Lyman T. Johnson Hall & Donovan Hall

1. Place "Hall Code" card on dashboard
2. Follow the route to your residence hall
3. Hold up "Hall Code" Card as you approach traffic personnel
4. Unload your belongings
5. Follow dashed route and signs from residence hall to park your vehicle
6. Catch the shuttle and return to residence hall
(North Campus does not have a shuttle)

Follow this color-coded sign for the route to your residence hall:
**FALL 2021**

**UK Move-In Map**

FALL 2021

**Routes**

- To Hall
- To Parking

**Parking**

**Available 8/16 - 8/18**

**Overflow Parking**

**Shuttle Stop**

---

**Holmes Hall**

1. Place "Hall Code" card on dashboard
2. Follow the route to your residence hall
3. Hold up "Hall Code" Card as you approach traffic personnel
4. Unload your belongings
5. Follow dashed route and signs from residence hall to park your vehicle
6. Catch the shuttle and return to residence hall

(North Campus does not have a shuttle)

---

**For more Move-In information visit:** www.uky.edu/Housing

For Move-In questions during official move-in times, call 1-855-682-4115

Follow us on Twitter @universityofky and use the hashtag #bigbluemove

For ADA accessible parking, visit: www.uky.edu/transportation/parking-maps

---

**Are you lost? Visit the mobile interactive map!**

https://maps.uky.edu/campusmap/

---

**Holmes Hall**

**M.L.K. Blvd to Ave. of Champions Right Turn Only**

**M.L.K. Blvd, Becomes One-Way**

---

**Cornerstone Garage (PS #5)**

**Bill Gatton Student Center**

**Visitor Center**

**Student Center**

**Memorial Coliseum**

**White Hall**

**Good Sam**

**Patterson Ofc Twr**

**Gatton B and E**

---

**Routes To Hall**

---

**Parking**

---

**Available 8/16 - 8/18**

---

**Overflow Parking**

---

**Shuttle Stop**

---

For more Move-In information visit: www.uky.edu/Housing

For Move-In questions during official move-in times, call 1-855-682-4115

Follow us on Twitter @universityofky and use the hashtag #bigbluemove

For ADA accessible parking, visit: www.uky.edu/transportation/parking-maps

---

**Are you lost? Visit the mobile interactive map!**

https://maps.uky.edu/campusmap/

---

**Holmes Hall**

---

**M.L.K. Blvd to Ave. of Champions Right Turn Only**

---

**M.L.K. Blvd, Becomes One-Way**

---

**Cornerstone Garage (PS #5)**

**Bill Gatton Student Center**

**Visitor Center**

**Student Center**

**Memorial Coliseum**

**White Hall**

**Good Sam**

**Patterson Ofc Twr**

**Gatton B and E**

---

**Routes To Hall**

---

**Parking**

---

**Available 8/16 - 8/18**

---

**Overflow Parking**

---

**Shuttle Stop**

---

For more Move-In information visit: www.uky.edu/Housing

For Move-In questions during official move-in times, call 1-855-682-4115

Follow us on Twitter @universityofky and use the hashtag #bigbluemove

For ADA accessible parking, visit: www.uky.edu/transportation/parking-maps
Ball Hall & Chellgren Hall

1. Place "Hall Code" card on dashboard
2. Follow the route to your residence hall
3. Hold up "Hall Code" Card as you approach traffic personnel
4. Unload your belongings
5. Follow dashed route and signs from residence hall to park your vehicle
6. Catch the shuttle and return to residence hall

Follow this color-coded sign for the route to your residence hall:

Green

FALL 2021

Move-In Map

For Move-In questions during official move-in times, call 1-855-682-4115
For ADA accessible parking, visit: www.uky.edu/transportation/parking-maps

Lexington Ave. Becomes One-Way

Lexington Ave.
to Ave. of Champions
Right Turn Only

Visitor Center
Cornerstone Garage (PS #5)
Memorial Coliseum
White Hall
Good Sam
Patterson Ofc Twr
Bill Gatton Student Center

Cedar St
Plunkett St
Pine St
S Upper St
Lawrence St
Bolivar Ct
Stone Ave
W Maxwell St
Winslow St
S Mill St
S Martin Luther King Blvd
Linden Walk
Jersey St
Hagerman Ct
Rodes Ave
Rose St
Chrysalis Ct
Elkins Alley

For more Move-In information visit: www.uky.edu/Housing
For Move-In questions during official move-in times, call 1-855-682-4115
Follow us on Twitter @universityofky and use the hashtag #bigbluemove
For ADA accessible parking, visit: www.uky.edu/transportation/parking-maps

Move-In Map
Created by UK ITS Information Services
Geospatial/Requests@uky.edu
REV 20210730

FALL 2021

Jewell Hall & Blazer Hall

1. Place "Hall Code" card on dashboard
2. Follow the route to your residence hall
3. Hold up "Hall Code" Card as you approach traffic personnel
4. Unload your belongings
5. Follow dashed route and signs from residence hall to park your vehicle
6. Catch the shuttle and return to residence hall
(North Campus does not have a shuttle)

Follow this color-coded sign for the route to your residence hall:

Light Blue
FALL 2021 Move-In Map

Woodland Glen V, Smith Hall, Baldwin Hall & Ingels Hall

1. Place "Hall Code" card on dashboard
2. Follow the route to your residence hall
3. Hold up "Hall Code" Card as you approach traffic personnel
4. Unload your belongings
5. Follow dashed route and signs from residence hall to park your vehicle
6. Catch the shuttle and return to residence hall

Follow this color-coded sign for the route to your residence hall:

Orange

Available 8/16 - 8/18
Overflow Parking
Shuttle Stop

For Move-In information visit: www.uky.edu/Housing
For Move-In questions during official move-in times, call 1-855-682-4115
Follow us on Twitter @universityofky and use the hashtag #bigbluemove
For ADA accessible parking, visit: www.uky.edu/transportation/parking-maps
FALL 2021

Move-In Map

Woodland Glen III, IV

1. Place "Hall Code" card on dashboard W3 W4
2. Follow the route to your residence hall
3. Hold up "Hall Code" Card as you approach traffic personnel
4. Unload your belongings
5. Follow dashed route and signs from residence hall to park your vehicle
6. Catch the shuttle and return to residence hall
(North Campus does not have a shuttle)

For Move-In questions during official move-in times, call 1-855-682-4115
Follow us on Twitter @universityofky and use the hashtag #bigbluemove

For ADA accessible parking, visit: www.uky.edu/transportation/parking-maps

For more Move-In information visit: www.uky.edu/Housing

Follow this color-coded sign for the route to your residence hall:

Purple

Routes

To Hall

To Parking

Parking

Available 8/16 - 8/18

Overflow Parking

Shuttle Stop

REV: 20210730
FALL 2021
Move-In Map
Created by UK ITS Information Services
GISdepartment@uky.edu
REV 20210730

Haggin Hall
Follow this color-coded sign for the route to your residence hall:

1. Place "Hall Code" card on dashboard
2. Follow the route to your residence hall
3. Hold up "Hall Code" Card as you approach traffic personnel
4. Unload your belongings
5. Follow dashed route and signs from residence hall to park your vehicle
6. Catch the shuttle and return to residence hall
(North Campus does not have a shuttle)

For more Move-In information visit: www.uky.edu/Housing
For Move-In questions during official move-in times, call 1-855-682-4115
Follow us on Twitter @universityofky and use the hashtag #bigbluemove
For ADA accessible parking, visit: www.uky.edu/transportation/parking-maps

Available 8/16 - 8/18
Overflow Parking
Shuttle Stop
Boyd Hall

① Place "Hall Code" card on dashboard
② Follow the route to your residence hall
③ Hold up "Hall Code" Card as you approach traffic personnel
④ Unload your belongings
⑤ Follow dashed route and signs from residence hall to park your vehicle
⑥ Catch the shuttle and return to residence hall
(North Campus does not have a shuttle)

M.L.K. Blvd to Ave. of Champions
Right Turn Only

Move-In Map

Created by UK ITS Information Services
Geospatial/Requests@uky.edu
REV 20210730

For more Move-In information visit: www.uky.edu/Housing
For Move-In questions during official move-in times, call 1-855-682-4115
Follow us on Twitter @universityofky and use the hashtag #bigbluemove
For ADA accessible parking, visit: www.uky.edu/transportation/parking-maps